Background {#Sec1}
==========

Human milk banking is the process by which breast milk is collected, screened and pasteurized for the use of hospitals or mothers who cannot breastfeed \[[@CR1]\]. The first human milk bank was found in 1909 in Vienna, Austria, and shortly afterwards in Boston, United States of America. Currently, many milk banks have been opened all over the world to minimize infant feeding problems \[[@CR2]\].

Human milk is the best source of nutrition for all newborn babies. More specifically, a mother's breast milk is the first choice of nutrition for those who are preterm, have low birth weight, are unwell \[[@CR3]\] and for those vulnerable infants in the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU) \[[@CR2], [@CR4]--[@CR6]\].

Pasteurized donor breast milk (PDBM) is not the same as fresh breast milk as it loses certain bioactive and immunological properties \[[@CR7]--[@CR9]\]. The ingredients of human breast milk include immunoglobulins and other active constituents that can reduce infection, necrotizing enterocolitis, cardiovascular risk and metabolic diseases \[[@CR3], [@CR10], [@CR11]\]. If a mother's own breast milk is not available, the second choice should be donor breast milk \[[@CR4]--[@CR6], [@CR12]\]. Many studies have shown that donor breast milk has short and long term benefits as compared to preterm formula \[[@CR4]--[@CR6]\]. This has also been recommended by the World Health Organization (WHO) \[[@CR11]\].

Worldwide, 4 million babies die each year in their first four weeks of life. This represents more than 10,000 deaths per day. Most neonatal deaths occur at the very beginning of life; three-quarters of them occurring within one week of birth \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. The three major causes of neonatal mortality are severe neonatal sepsis (36%), prematurity (28%), and birth asphyxia (23%) \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\].

In Ethiopia, the Neonatal Mortality Rate (NMR) has always been very high with an estimated 63% of infant deaths occurring during the first month of life. According to the Ethiopian Demographic and Health Survey (EDHS) of 2011 report, the Neonatal Mortality Rate accounted for 42% of Under-Five Mortality (U5MR) \[[@CR13]\]. In spite of many efforts made for the improvement of maternal and child health care services by the government and other stakeholders, the reduction of NMR has remained insignificant. For the years 1991--1995 NMR was reduced from 46 per 1000 live birth to only 42 for 1996--2000, to 39 for 2001--2005, and to 37 for 2006--2011 \[[@CR14]--[@CR16]\]. In Ethiopia, a study conducted in 2007 and 2013 also indicated that prematurity (26.4%), pneumonia (22.6%), neonatal tetanus (9.4%) and sepsis (7.5%) were the leading causes of neonatal mortality \[[@CR14], [@CR16]\].

Breastfeeding promotion and the collection of donor breast milk are linked. By offering correct information about breastfeeding, women have an increased chance of successfully breastfeeding their infant \[[@CR15]\]. Having a human milk bank in a health facility increases awareness about breastfeeding among families and the community \[[@CR17]\]. It is also known that successful breast feeding significantly reduces neonatal mortality and morbidity worldwide \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\]. In addition, the availability of donor breast milk is very significant for infants whose mother cannot breastfeed because of medical problems such as maternal open pulmonary tuberculosis, cancer chemotherapy, HIV and other viral infections \[[@CR1], [@CR3]\]. To fulfil this need, establishing donor breast milk banking is crucial.

In Africa, very few studies have been conducted on the acceptance of breast milk donation for banking and use of donor breast milk for feeding infants \[[@CR5], [@CR20], [@CR21]\]. In Ethiopia, no study has been conducted on this topic. Hence, these conditions have prompted us to conduct the study on the acceptance of breast milk banks for feeding infants among mothers who were attending selected public hospitals in eastern Ethiopia.

For the purposes of the study, acceptance of breast milk banks was measured by the willingness of mothers to donate breast milk or to use the pasteurized donated breast milk for feeding their infants.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

A descriptive cross-sectional, mixed method study was conducted. Data were collected through surveys and Focus Group Discussions (FGDs). The study was conducted among pregnant and breastfeeding mothers, who were receiving care during the data collection, in Hiwot Fana Specialized University Hospital, Jugola Hospital, Dil-Chora Hospital, and Karamara Hospital, all of which are public hospitals in eastern Ethiopia. The study took place between December 2015 and February 2016.

Hiwot Fana Specialized University Hospital, established in 1941provides service for more than 154,196 patients a year and Jugola Hospital, which provides service for more than 90,000 patients a year, are found in Harar. Harar is the capital city of the Harari Regional State and is 517 km away from Addis Ababa. Hiwot Fana Hospital was handed over to Haramaya University in 2010 and since then it has been named as Hiwot Fana Specialized University Hospital \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\].

Karamara Hospital is found in Jigjiga City, a capital city of Somali Region and is located 635 km from Addis Ababa, the capital city of Ethiopia. It provides service to more than 90,500 patients per year \[[@CR24]\]. Dil-Chora Hospital, which provides service to more than 91, 250 patients per year is located in Dire-Dawa Administrative City, which is 527 km from Addis Ababa \[[@CR25]\].

Source and study population {#Sec3}
---------------------------

All the breastfeeding and pregnant mothers who were receiving care at the selected public hospitals in eastern Ethiopia during the study period.

### Inclusion and exclusion criteria {#Sec4}

#### Inclusion criteria {#FPar1}

All breastfeeding and pregnant mothers who were referred from other health facilities to selected hospitals during the study period were included in this study.

#### Exclusion criteria {#FPar2}

Critically ill mothers who could not answer survey questions were excluded from the study.

### Sample size determination {#Sec5}

#### Sample size for survey {#FPar3}

One thousand and eighty five breastfeeding and pregnant mothers were involved in the study. The sample size was calculated using a single population proportion formula with 95% confidence level, and 3 % margin of error was used to get the largest sample possible for the survey. The proportion of 59.1% from a study conducted in Nigeria on mother's attitude towards donated breast milk was used \[[@CR26]\] and a 5 % non-response rate was estimated.

#### Sample size for qualitative data {#FPar4}

A total of six Focus Group Discussions (FGDs) that involved 33 study participants were conducted, and each group consisted of five to seven members.

#### Sampling procedure {#FPar5}

Hiwot Fana Specialized University Hospital, Jugola, Karamara, and Dil-chora Hospitals are the only hospitals that have level two (level-II) or more Neonatal Intensive care Unit (NICU) service in eastern Ethiopia during the study period, and all of them were included in this study. Level-II NICU is also called specialty care and provides services for premature, low birth weight and sick newborn infants \[[@CR27]\]. The sample size was allocated to these institutions based on the average number of patients they treat monthly. Finally, the study subjects were selected by using systematic random sampling method, by considering calculated K-value of five (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Schematic representation of sampling technique

#### Data collection methods and tools {#FPar6}

Data on the socio-demographic characteristics of the participants, maternal health care service use, acceptance of donor breast milk banking, and its use for feeding infants were collected via a pretested, structured interview based questionnaire.

For qualitative data, the topics or themes which were used to guide the FGDs were *awareness of mothers towards human breast milk banking*, *importance of human breast milk banking and acceptability of human breast milk donation for banking and the use of donated breast milk for feeding infants.* The length of time for each group discussion was determined by point of saturation and the maximum length was two hours. Each group discussion began with the explanation of the purpose of the study and obtaining informed voluntary consent from the participants. The discussion was structured as beginning (getting people talking, relating experiences and ideas), middle (helping people to focus by asking them more specific questions on the topics) and ending or completing group task. An MSc nurse who was trained for this purpose directed the discussions while the principal investigator was tape recording and taking notes.

#### Ensuring data quality {#FPar7}

After we had reviewed similar studies, the structured interview-based questionnaire was developed. The tool was first prepared in English and then translated into the local languages (Afan Oromo, Amharic and Somali) for an interview purpose, and finally it was translated back into English for the data analysis. The questionnaire was pretested on 5 % of the total sample size at a different area from the actual data collection site. The data were collected by eight BSC nurses who were given a two-day intensive training course on the content of data collection tools, objectives and how to interview the study subjects. The collected data were checked for completeness each day and any possible errors were returned to the data collectors for correction.

For qualitative data collection, the research team reviewed the guiding questions for face validity. They were pilot-tested with two individuals and modified based on these pilot discussions to create the final version. The moderator was trained on the topics or themes which guided the discussions. All discussions were conducted in the local languages (Oromiffa, Amharic, and Somali). During discussion, the chairs were arranged in a U-shape, with every participant visible to each other and to the moderator behind who was tape recording and the principal investigator who was note taking.

#### Data analysis and processing {#FPar8}

Data obtained from the survey were checked for completeness, coded and entered into EPI-Info7 and imported into SPSS Version 20 for analysis. They were cleaned and prepared for tabulation. Then, frequency and other descriptive statistics (graphs, charts, proportion, mean and standard deviation) were conducted. The acceptance of donor breast milk among the participants was computed from two variables: Mothers' willingness to donate breast milk for banking and /or mothers' willingness to use donated breast milk for infant feeding. A mother was considered as accepting of donor milk banking if she was willing to donate breast milk for banking and /or she was willing to feed donor breast milk to her infant. Any mother who selected both (willingness to donate breast milk for banking and willingness to use donor milk for feeding infant) was counted once. Bivariate analysis was conducted to examine the association between dependent and independent variables; Crude Odds Ratios (COR) and their 95% CI, were calculated. Then, all the variables which have *p*-value less than 0.2 in the bivariate analysis were included in the multivariate binary logistic regression model to identify explanatory variables that were associated with the acceptance of donor milk banking. Adjusted Odds Ratios (AOR) were computed with 95% Confidence Intervals (CI) and p-value of less than 0.05 was considered to identify significant association. The data obtained from the FDGs were first transcribed and then translated into English language by replaying the record. Finally, they were analyzed using thematic approach by organizing the same concept raised at the discussions.

### Study variables {#Sec6}

#### Dependent variables {#FPar9}

Acceptance of breast milk donation for banking.

Acceptance of using donated milk for feeding infants.

#### Independent variables {#FPar10}

Socio-demographic characteristics of the mothers.

Health care service use of the mothers.

Awareness of the mothers about human breast milk banking.

### Measures {#Sec7}

#### Human breast milk banking /HBMB {#FPar11}

Refers to a service which collects, screens, processes, and dispenses donor breast milk to hospitals or recipients.

#### Acceptance of breast milk donation {#FPar12}

Refers to a mother's willingness to donate breast milk for banking.

#### Acceptance of use of donor milk for feeding infant {#FPar13}

Refers to a mother's willingness to use pasteurized donated breast milk for feeding her infant.

#### Acceptance of donor milk banking {#FPar14}

A mother was considered to accept donor breast milk banking if she had willingness to donate breast milk for banking and/or she had willingness to use donor breast milk for feeding her infant.

#### Awareness of mothers about donor milk banking {#FPar15}

A mother was considered to be aware about donor breast milk banking if she had ever heard about donor milk banking.

#### Human milk donation {#FPar16}

Refers to the act of the lactating mother to give breast milk for human milk banking.

#### Wet-nurse {#FPar17}

Refers to a mother who breast feeds for another's baby.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Socio-demographic characteristics {#Sec9}
---------------------------------

Of the 1085 mothers who were surveyed at the four selected hospitals, the mean age was 27.7 years ± SD 4.7, 68.8% lived in urban areas, 90.7% were between 18 to 34 years old, 95.6% were married and 75.2% were literate (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Socio-demographic characteristics of pregnant and breastfeeding mothers attending selected public hospitals in Eastern Ethiopia, 2016 (*N* = 1085)VariablesCategoryFrequencyPercent (%)ResidenceUrban74668.8Rural33931.2EthnicityOromo42839.4Amhara24122.2Somale21820.1Harari1059.7Tigray353.2Other^a^585.3Age in years18--34 years98490.735--48 years1019.3ReligionOrthodox30227.8Muslim71165.5Protestant575.3Catholic151.4Educational statusIlliterate26924.8Literate81675.2Occupation participantsHouse wife64659.5Trading/merchant13512.4Government employed19518.0Private employed10910.1Marital statusMarried103795.6Unmarried232.1Separated^b^252.3Husband educational statusIlliterate15614.7Literate90485.3Husband occupationFarmer28026.6Government employed38536.6Merchant21220.1Private employed12211.6Daily laborer545.1Monthly income+ \< 1000 Birr16615.31001--2500 Birr27625.4\> + 2501 Birr64359.3^*a*^ *Gurage and Sidama*^*b*^ *Divorced and widowed*

Maternal characteristics and health care services use {#Sec10}
-----------------------------------------------------

The mothers were interviewed about their health care service use for their last pregnancy and maternal characteristics. More than half (54.7%) of the mothers had visited a Maternal and Child Health Care unit (MCH). With regards to number of pregnancies and live births, 71.7% of the mothers had 1--3 gravida and 76.2% of them had 1--3 parity. Looking at utilization of maternal health care services, 83.1% of the mothers had had at least one antenatal visit and 84.2% of them had given birth at a health facility. Among the mothers who visited an Antenatal care unit (ANC), about 62.9% of them were counseled on breastfeeding. Of the total participants who received postnatal care (PNC) after the last pregnancy, the majority, 92.9% of them were counseled on breastfeeding and more than three quarters (76.7%) of the mothers were currently breastfeeding (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Health care services use and characteristics of study participants at selected public hospitals in eastern Ethiopia, 2016 (*N* = 1085)VariablesCategoryFrequencyPercent (%)Visited units in the hospitalsMCH59454.7Obstetrics16415.1Pediatrics16515.3NICU16214.9Number of pregnancy/gravida1--377871.7\> + 430728.3Number of life birth/parity1--382776.2\> + 425823.8Antenatal visits during last pregnancyYes90283.1No18316.9Number of antenatal visits1--348653.9\> + 441646.1Counseling on BF at antenatal visitsYes56762.9No33537.1Birth place of last childHome17215.9Health center23521.7Hospital67862.5Postnatal visits after the last pregnancyYes34631.9No73968.1Number of postnatal visits1--222264.2\> + 312435.8Counseled on BF at postnatal visitsYes32092.5No267.5Currently BFYes25376.6No83223.3Ever visited under-five OPDYes88181.2No20418.8Counseled on BF at under-five OPDYes57965.7No30234.3Ever experienced difficulty of BFYes434No104296Condition that limited mothers from BFMothers' illness2046.5Lack of breast milk2353.5Alterative used for difficulty of BFInfant formula was used4153.9cow milk was used1823.7Soft food made of cereals1722.4Ever experienced BF to others' babyYes282.6No105797.4*MCH maternal & child health care unit, NICU Neonatal intensive care unit, OPD Outpatient department, BF Breast Feeding*

Awareness of mothers about donor milk banking {#Sec11}
---------------------------------------------

Concerning awareness of mothers about human breast milk banking (HBMB), 22.3% of mothers had heard about wet nurses but only 10% of mothers had ever heard about HBMB and 5.6% of mothers stated that collecting and storing human breast milk is useful (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Awareness on donor milk banking among mothers attending four selected public hospitals in eastern Ethiopia, 2016 (*N* = 1085)VariablesCategoryFrequencyPercent (%)Ever heard about wet nurseYes24222.3No84377.7Ever heard about HBMBYes10810No97790Ever experienced breastfeeding others' infantsYes282.6No105597.4Collecting and storing breast milk is usefulYes615.6No102494.4*HBMB human breast milk banking*

Most of the participants in the FGDs stated that they did not know about human breast milk banking or donor breast milk banking. A 20-year-old breastfeeding mother stated that, "*I do not understand about human breast milk banking. In the past I have heard information about wet nurses but this is only possible if we have a blood relation with the baby's family. For example, my sister can feed my baby if I cannot feed my baby otherwise it is not possible."*

A 21-year-old mother said that, *"I have heard about donated human milk for infants feeding from other countries, such kinds of practices are especially present in orphanages but in our country there are no such kinds of practice."*

Acceptance of donating human milk for banking and its use for feeding infants {#Sec12}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

With regards to accepting breast milk donation or banking and willingness to use donated milk for feeding infants, only 119 (11%) of the participants were willing to donate breast milk for banking and 165 (15.2%) of mothers were willing to feed donated breast milk to their infant. About 181 (16.7%) of the participants accepted donor human breast milk banking (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Acceptance of breast milk donation and its use for infants feeding among mothers at selected public hospitals in eastern Ethiopian, 2016 (N = 1085)

Reasons why women would be willing to donate breast milk for banking or to utilize it for feeding infants {#Sec13}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

With regard to reasons for being willing to donate breast milk for banking and its use for infant feeding**,** about 35% of mothers said that formula milk is expensive, 21% of them reasoned that human breast milk prevents diseases, and 28.3% of the participants stated that they had excessive breast milk (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3Reported reasons to accept donation of human breast milk for banking and its use for infants feeding among mothers attending selected public hospitals in eastern Ethiopia, 2016 (*N* = 1085)

The finding from FGDS also showed that there were supporting ideas to donate breast milk and use it for infant feeding. According to the participants who were willing to donate breast milk for banking; it was stated that donated milk is good for babies who cannot get their own mothers' breast milk.

The participants of FGDs stated that*, "If breast milk is left from my baby or if I have excess breast milk, I will give it for another baby who cannot get his mother's breast milk. I do this because it is good to support another's baby. It is good idea to donate breast milk for other babies if we have enough milk. For example, a mother next to my bed in this hospital (Hiwot Fana Specialized University Teaching Hospital) has no breast milk to feed for her baby because she is sick. For this kind of baby, I am happy to donate." (*27-year-old mother). On the same point a 23-year-old mother stated that, "*Especially if the health of donor mother is checked, donating breast milk will be a solution for those mothers who cannot feed their baby."*

Reasons for being unwilling to donate breast milk for banking and its use for infants feeding {#Sec14}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Reasons given in interviews for being unwilling to donate breast milk for banking or to use it for infant feeding included fear of disease transmission (68.6%), fear of unhygienic milk collection (43.9%) and religious issues (19.1%) (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Reported reasons of unwillingness to donate breast milk for banking and its use for infants feeding among mothers attending selected public hospitals in eastern Ethiopia, 2016 (N = 1085)VariablesCategoryFrequencyPercent (%)Fear of disease transmissionYes74668.8No33931.2Fear of genetics mixingYes13412.4No95187.6Preference of infant formulaYes13712.6No94887.4Unhygienic milk collectionYes47643.9No60956.1Spouse and family not supportYes918.4No99491.6Fear of not having enough breast milkYes55651.2No52948.8I do not like the ideaYes51747.6No56852.4Not accepted in our religionYes20719.1No87880.9Not accepted in our cultureYes15914.7No92685.3Breast saggingYes90.8No107699.2

The finding from FGDs also showed that reasons for being unwilling to use donor breast milk for feeding infants were also due to fear of disease transmission, safety of donated breast milk, and religion. A 23-year-old mother stated that, *"I fear the transmission of different diseases from the use of donated human breast milk for infant feeding. Especially diseases such as HIV can be transmitted to baby through donated breast milk."* On this issue a 21-year-old mother explained, *"It is not good to feed someone else's breast milk to my baby because there are some diseases such as cancer and acne \[Golfaa and Finnisa\] that can be transmitted to baby through breast milk."* Another mother stated that, *"It is not acceptable to use someone else's breast milk for infant feeding because it is not good and the milk may expire. I do not like to donate my breast milk for other infants, because I do not think that my breast milk is good for other babies."* (21-year-old mother).

The other concern which was mentioned by the participants was the issue of milk sharing and religion. Some of the participants from FGDs were concerned that human breast milk sharing is prohibited. A 22-year-old mother stated, *"I will not give donated breast milk to my baby; rather I prefer to use other feeds such as cow milk or formula milk than donated milk*. *It is not right to feed someone else's breast milk to infants even if the baby cannot get his mother's own breast milk, rather it is better to feed formula or cow milk by bottle. In the Muslim religion we do not support feeding someone else's breast milk to our infants. Because it is prohibited."*

Acceptance of human milk banking and associated factors {#Sec15}
-------------------------------------------------------

In this study, the factors associated with the acceptance of breast milk banking were also assessed. The use of health care services, NICU visit (AOR 2; 95% CI 1.1, 3.73) and number of antenatal visits during pregnancy (AOR 0.52; 95% CI 0.32, 0.83) were associated with the acceptance of human milk banking. Acceptance of human milk banking was over 5 times more likely among mothers who had ever heard about human breast milk banking (AOR 5.8; 95% CI 3.1, 10.72) compared to those who had not heard about it, and it was 4.2 times more likely among mothers who had heard about wet-nurses (AOR 4.2; 95% CI 2.5, 6.99) compared to those who had not heard about them (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).Table 5Bivariate and multivariate logistic regression to identify factors associated with acceptance of donor milk banking among mothers attending public hospitals in eastern Ethiopia, 2016 (N = 1085)Explanatory variablesOutcome variableCOR (95% CI)AOR (95% CI)Acceptance of HBMBNoYesResidence Urban60014611 Rural304350.47 (0.32, 0.7)0.8 (0.4, 1.6)Educational status Illiterate2383111 Literate6661501.7 (1.14, 2.6)1 (0.48, 2.2)Participants occupation House wife5519511 Trading/merchant123120.56 (0.3, 1.1)0. 7 (0.33, 1.55) Government employed133622.7 (1.8, 3.9)1.7 (0.97, 2.95) Private employed97120.72 (0.4, 1.4)0.84 (0.35, 2)Visited units in the hospital MCH5098511 Obstetrics ward138261.1 (0.7, 1.8)1.33 (0.66, 2.68) Pediatrics ward146190.78 (0.46, 1.3)0.98 (0.47, 2.1) NICU111512.7 (1.8, 4.1)2 (1.1, 3.73)Antenatal visits during last pregnancy No1632011 Yes7411611.77 (1.08, 2.9)1.4 (0.8,2.9)Number of antenatal visits 1--3 ANC visits38310311  \> + 4 ANC visits357590.62 (0.43, 0.87)0.52 (0.32, 0.83)Counseling about BF during antenatal visits No2934211 Yes4481191.85 (1.3, 2.7)2.2 (1.2, 4.2)Postnatal visits after last pregnancy No62811111 Yes276701.4 (1, 2)1.1 (0.64, 1.84)Counseling of BF at under-five OPD No2683411 Yes4651141.9 (1.3, 2.9)0.75 (0.38, 1.46)Ever heard about HBMB No85811911 Yes46629.7 (6.3, 14.8)5.77 (3.1, 10.72)Ever heard about wet nurse No762811 Yes1421006.6 (4.6, 9.3)4.2 (2.5, 6.99)*Significant at P \< 0.001, HBM human breast milk, HBMB human breast milk banking, MCH* maternal and child health care unit, *NICU* Neonatal intensive care unit, *ANC* Antenatal care, *PNC* Postnatal care, *OPD* Outpatient department, *BF* Breast Feeding, *COR* Crude Odds Ratio, *AOR* Adjusted Odds Ratio

FGD data also indicated that mothers who had their newborn baby admitted to a Neonatal Intensive Care Unit supported breast milk donation and its use for infant feeding. Some mothers also stated that it is good to donate breast milk for babies who will not receive their own mothers' breast milk.

Discussion {#Sec16}
==========

The current study sought to determine the willingness of mothers to donate their breast milk for breast milk banking and their acceptance of its use for infants feeding. The survey showed that among total study participants only 119 (11%) were willing to donate breast milk for banking. This percentage is less than the study report from Nigeria, which showed that 39.9% of the study subjects accepted breast milk donation \[[@CR21]\]. The difference might be due to the fact that in Nigeria the service has already started and this might have increased the awareness of the mothers, unlike most of the participants in our study (90%) who said they had no information about human milk banking or donor breast milk feeding for infants.

In this study, only 15% of the mothers agreed to use donated breast milk for infant feeding, and this is comparable with a report from Nigeria \[[@CR21]\]. Like similar studies in Nigeria and South Africa, the primary reasons for their unwillingness to donate breast milk for banking or to use it for feeding infants were safety and fear of disease transmission \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\].

FGDs also showed that the majority of participants stated they have had received no information about human milk banking or donor breast milk feeding for infants.

Some of the participants in the FGDs mentioned that different diseases can be transmitted to infants through donor breast milk. Particularly, diseases such as cancer, acne and HIV can be transmitted. From this we understand that before the initiation of donor breast milk banking service, it is necessary to consider safety matters during the process of donation, preservation, dispensing and use of donor breast milk; and create awareness about the safety of donor breast milk among the donors and recipients.

Findings from FGDs showed that the religious issue was one of the reasons for the unwillingness to donate breast milk for banking and to accept its use for infant feeding. The study participants mentioned that it was not right to feed another mother's breast milk for infants feeding rather it is better to feed formula or cow milk by bottle as an alternative. Some of the women also mentioned that the use of another mother's breast milk for the infants feeding can only be possible if recipient's baby has a blood relationship with the donor. This information may be related to the religious belief that the person who donates breast milk for a baby is considered as maternally related to the baby. Therefore, the infant would be considered as the donor's child and marriage between the recipient's and donor's offspring is forbidden, as was mentioned in a paper on the introduction of donor milk banking in a Muslim country \[[@CR28]\].

Although the majority of the participants did not support the idea of breast milk donation for banking and were not willing to use it for infant feeding, some women appreciated the advantages for mothers who could not breastfeed and the benefits for babies. The breast milk provides the best nutrition for infants especially during their first six months of life. The World Health Organization (WHO) strongly recommends that for infants who cannot receive their own mother's breast milk, the preferred option should be donor breast milk \[[@CR11]\].

The study showed that there are factors that can be used to increase willingness to use human breast milk banking. It was found that awareness about donor breast milk banking and wet-nurses were significantly associated with acceptance of donor milk banking. It may be that as mothers receive information related to human breast milk banking and use of someone else's breast milk for infant feeding, their acceptance of donor breast milk increases. The study conducted by Meneses et al. in Brazil in 2013 also showed that information about breast milk expression was significantly associated with human milk donation for primary health care (Adjusted Prevalence Ratio 3.6; 95% CI 1.48, 8.97) \[[@CR29]\].

Other factors which showed significant association with the acceptance of donor breast milk banking were the mothers' NICU and antenatal care visits and maternal counseling about breastfeeding. This finding contradicts a study conducted in Brazil which showed a 90% reduction of breast milk donation among the participants who admitted their newborn infant to neonatal intensive care unit \[[@CR29]\]. This might be related to maternal exposure to actual breast milk donation because in the case of the previous study those mothers might face negative effects of preterm birth that limit their milk donation tendency, whereas in the current study mothers were not exposed to actual milk donation rather they were only asked about their future willingness to donate.

The limitations of this study are that the views of health professionals and policy makers were not collected, as they are the immediate stakeholders for the implementation of human milk banking service.

Conclusions {#Sec17}
===========

In conclusion, this study showed that the acceptance of breast milk donation for banking and its use for feeding infants was very low, due to lack of information and misconceptions about the safety of breast milk, along with religious reservations. Therefore, before the initiation of donor milk banking services, a program should be designed to create awareness about donor milk banking among donors and recipients.
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